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Tub St. Louis Exposition, the
greatest in the history of the world,
closes to-da- y.

The Governor of Mississippi
wears his hair entirely too long.

Thk price of cotton is declining,
and those who claim to be posted
predict a farther drop. Neverthe-
less, producers are holding, and a

very large per cent, of the crop in
this county remains to be marketed.

A dozen magistrates could do
the work that forty-seve- n are now
doing in Hardeman County with
greater satisfaction to the people
and less cost to the tax payers. We
have yet to hear of a single county
redislricted that has cot been
pleased with results.

Gilbert D. Rains has purchas-
ed the Memphis Morning News and
announces that it will shortly be
changed into an afternoon paper.
Senator Carmack, it is said, will be
part owner and an occasional con
tributor. Walter Holmes will be
business manager, Embry Holmes
managing editor aud W. W. Hav
wood will continue as editoria
writer.

Complete official returns from
every county in the state except
two give the following vote in the
Gubernatorial race: Frazier 129,
480; Littleton 101,343; Frazier'
plurality 28,137. No returns have
been received from White or Union
Counties. McMilliu's majority in
White County four years ago was
1,010 and McCall carried Union
County by 937. Unofficial advices
from the two counties indicate that
Frazier's plurality in Whije will be
slightly greater than Littleton's ma-

jority in Union County, making the
democratic plurality iti the 6tate in
excess of 28,0QD. The total vote
in the state will be slightly in ex
cess of 235,000, which is nearly
40,000 less than the vote four years
ago, and almost 90,000 below that
of 1896.- - Gov. -- Frazier's majority
will exceed that received by Mc
Millin in 1900 by over 2,000 and
will be almost two thousand larg
than the plurality given Turney in
1892. It i9 the largest majority
given a democratic candidate for
Governor in a Presidential year
since 1876, when James D. Porter
received a plurality of 45,000.

LEE CHANDLER CAUGHT.

Oil the evening of Sept.
13, 1901, Hardy Walton, a
highly respected farmer, an
inoffensive, harmless citizen,
was killed a few miles from
Bolivar. He was assaulted
by Taylor Chandler and his
son, .Lee (Jhandler. liie
father is said to have provok-
ed the difficulty, and his son
came to his assistance, deal
ing Walton heavy blows over
the head with a plank, from
the effects of which Walton
died several hours later.
Taylor Chandler was arrest-
ed the following day and has
since been confined in jail
here. Lee Chandler made
his escape. The Governor
offered a reward of 150.00
for his arrest and conviction,
which was supplemented by
an additional reward of $25.00
from Sheriff Smith. Des-
criptive circulars were print-
ed and mailed to different
places where Chandler was
supposed to have gone. At
Cleburne, Tex., a man tally-
ing with his description was
detained by the police, and a
special deputy and personal
acquaintance was sent to
identify him, but he proved
to be the wrong man. Chand-
ler, in the meantime, claims
to have been at work near
Cairo, 111., and on Saturday
morning last decided to re-

turn home. He left the
train at Jackson and walked
to the home of a relative,
Jim Doolon, of the 16th dis-
trict of this county, where he
was arrested by Daniels and
Mitchell, young men of the
neighborhood, and was at
once brought to Bolivar and
jailed. Chandler claims that
he returned to surrender to
tu onftinrifiPQ nnrl tW i '

General Lee's Punctuality.

"Recollections and Letters of Gen -

1 t, x. .1-- 1 . . : tjerai uoutn r u. x..
Xj. ijee.

My father was the most punctual
man I ever knew. He was always
ready for family prayers, for meals,
and met every engagement, social
or business, at the moment. He
expected all of us to be the same,
and taught us the use and necessity
for forming such habits for the con-

venience cf all concerned. I never
knew him late for Sunday service at
the Post Chapel. He used to ap-

pear some minutes before the rest of
us, in uniform jokingly rallying my
mother for being late, and for for-

getting something at the last mo-

ment. When he could wait no lon-

ger for her, he would say that he
was off, and would march along to

cTiu-c- by himself, or with any ot
the children who were ready. There
he sat, very straight well up in" the
middle aisle and, as I remember,
always became very sleepy, and,
sometimes, even took a little nap
duiing the sermon. At that time,
this drowsiness of my father's was
something awful to me inexplica-
ble. I know it was veiy hard for
me to keep awake, and frequently
I did not; but why he, who, to my

mind, could do everything that was

right, without any effort, bbould
sometimes be overcome, I could not
inderstand, and did not try to do so.

No Likelihood of New Apportion
ment.

Washington, Nov. 24. Southern
Senators and Representatives now
in the city do not anticipate that
the Republicans will seriously at
tempt to cut down the Southern
representation in the House at Jjie
coming seesion of Congress"."" This
feeling seems also to prevail among
a great many of conservative Rep-

ublicans who have been'approacbed.
Little or nothing is heard that
would indicate any intention to stir
up the South afresh cext wiuter.

A prominent Senator fro-- the
South, discussing the question to-

day, said:
'I never believed the talk was

more than a campaign slogan, de-

signed for consumption in close

Northern States where the negro
vote was thought to be of impor-

tance. If the Republicans in Con-

gress should really attempt serious-

ly to carry ou. the declaration of

their platform along tliia line 1

should be the most surprised man
on earth.

"The plan has no popularity
anions: the more thoughtful aud un-biase- d

men of the Northern Stales,
audits attempted execution would
bring the Republican party a degree
of unpopularity ia its on strong-
holds, for which no loss it could io
rlict ou the South would compensate
in any way.

"At any rate, there would be no
time for the carrying out of the
plan of reduction at the short

.. rm "illeion ot Congress, mere win De

too many matters seriously deruand- -

ig attention too many that of

necessity must be left over until the
next se3sion to leave the pursuit of
this phantom within the domain of
present probabilities.

"Of course, I may be mistaken.
It may be the Republicans will as- -

touisbrme by an-- actual effort, made
in Congress, to reduce the represen-
tation of the Southern States; if
they do, I am free to say, I shall be
very much astonished, indeed."

Tennessee Expressions.

The. legislator who smashes the
insurance lobby and "their political
allies will have served the state ex
ceedingly well. Franklin Review-Appea- l.

The coming session of the Legis- -

ature would win a name anu re- -

ceive the plaudits of the people if
the major portion of the senMun was
devoted to repealing many of the
ool and unnecessary laws with

which the statute books are now
burdened. Lynchburg Falcon.

When the Legislature meets one
of its first acts should be a stringent
aW against vagrancy. Some mem

ber who wishes to do hn state a
Bervice should, in the meantime, se-

cure a copy of the 'Mississippi va
grancy law, and see if that will not
tit the crime, for if vagraucy isn't a
crime it is crime s twiu Drother.
Tennessee is no place these days for
vagrants, either white or black.
Those who will not work should be
made to get out. Gallatin Teunes-sean- .

- It ia patent to superficial observa-
tions that it is encumbent upon the
Democratic party in the state to do
Ub utmost to give the state a wise,

m uu.v " , ecor-mic- al administration. Our
had not learned of Walton's have been materially re-deat- h,

'ducedwhen they should have been

increased. Unwise alliances have)
been made, and perhaps some on
jQst legislation passed. These mat-- ;

tera should be corrected and the;
ty placed m a position of unap- !

crenended suDremacv. irnnnml of :

States Graphic.

For the Democracy to win back
the coutidence and prestige it pos- -

.1 .1eeHseu more man a decade ago it
must cease its vacillation and stand
for something more than mere op-
portunism. Its victories eiuce the
war were with the tariff as an issue,
which is virtually abandoned, and
wrought on its banner strange tie-vice- s.

Issues more than leaders, ap"
peal to the suffragists, aud with
platform enunciations more novel
than-vita-l, a party U at a disadvan-
tage with au opponent that remains
true to its traditions and principles

Hickman County News.

There has been much bolting in
Tennessee tin year, ami this is al-

ways to be regretted, and if all par-
ty breaches can be healed instead of
widened, it will be a good work
done. Cne factiou knifinj another
is. productive of no good, and the
sooner it is ended the quicker will
come the day . when Republicans
will not be a balance of power' as
between warring Democratic tac-
tions. Looking at it as a matter of
partisan punishment it is just to ex-
clude them, but the healing of dif-
ferences will take a broader scope
if it can be done. Obion Democrat.

Public Sale.
At my residence, on Wednesday,

the 7th of December, I will sell to
the highest bidder the followiug
property:

2 Work Mules, four and five
years old, 3 Milch Cows, one ot
which is Jersey, 5 head of Dry Cat-
tle, 6 Pork Hogs, 3 .Brood Sows
and 15 Shoats, 75 barrels of good
Coin, 2000 bundles of Fodder, 6
tons Pea Vine Hay and other rough-
ness for stock feed, 25 bushels
Stock Peas, 1 two horse Wagon and
Harness and Plow Gear, 1 Buggy
and Harness and Pole, 1 McCor-mio- k

Mower and Rake, 1 Dic liar-row- ,

1 Leveling Harrow, 1 Land
Roller, 1 Riding aud two Walking
Cultivators, 1 Middle Buster, 3
two-hors- e Plows, 2 Corn Planters,
2 Cotton Planters, 1 Corn Sheller,
and other Farming Tools, 1 Domes-
tic Sewing Machine, Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

Terms of Sale All vsuras less
than $10 60 cash, all sums of $10.00
or more on credit until November,
1, 1905, with approved securities.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, a.m.
Should it rain or snow on the above
date, the sale will be the following
day. W. A Caruthkrs. -

J. L. Foote, Auctioneer.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

B. II. Moss use 11. E. Rose vs. J.
C. Culver. Before- - D. V. Mc-Auult- y,

Justice of the Peace for
Hardeman County, Tennessee.
In this cause it appears by affida

vit that the defendant, .1. C. Cul-
ver, is justly indebted to plaintiff,
and is a non-reside- nt of the state,
so that the ordiiary process of law
cannot be served ou hiiu; and an
original attachment having been
levied on bis property and returned
to me, it i then-Cor- e ordered that
publicatio i be made in the Bolivah
Bvlleti x, a newspaper published
in the town of Bolivar, Tenn., for
four consecutive weeks, command-
ing the said J.,C. Culver to appear
before me at my office in Hickory
Valley, Ttnn., on the 10th day of
December, 1904,-a-nd make defense
to said suit, or it will be proceeded
with .exparte.

D. W. McANULTY, J. P.
This Nov. 5, 1904. '

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Ferguson, Holme & Co. vs. J. C.
Culver. Before D. W. McAnul-ty- ,

Ju.-tic-e of the Peace for Har-
deman County, Tennessee.
In this canse it appears by affida-

vit that the defendant, .7. C. Culver,
is justly indebted to the plaintiffs,
and is a non-reside- of the state,
so thai the ordinary process of law
cannot be served oh him; and an
original attachment having bem
levied on his property and returned
to me, it is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Bolivar
Bulletin, a newspaper published
in the town of Bolivar, Tenn., for
four consecutive weeks,' command-
ing the said J. C. Culver to appear
before me at my office in Hickory
Valley, Tenn., on the 10th day of
December, 1904, and make defense
to said suit, or it will be proceeded
with exparte.

D W. McANULTY, J. P.
This Nov. 5, 1904.

r
FRESH OYSTERS

LIGHTFOBT'Si

Served in any style day
or night. ' Families sup-

plied.
Also Hot Chocolate.

fcnlrv T)r,l T)-rt4- .

J

On Saturday, Dec. 10th,
1904, at 1 o'clock, p.m., at

Uun :j ..etne resiaencc or aits. o. kj.
Savage, deceased, I will sell
all the personal property of
Adtlee Ramsey.

J. A. Fostkk.

' TIIE

Bolivar Lumber Go,

lias a

New Saw Mill

In operation and is now
prepared to furnish all kinds
of Rough Lumber on short
notice. Leave orders" at
Sweeton & Black's, or at the
Mill, four miles east of Bol-

ivar. .

Jno. U. Bill,
Fire Insurance Ageno,

(LorrcspcncUnce Solicited.

TORNADO INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Bolivar, Tenn.

Companies represented: Aetna,
Continental, German. German Amer-
ican, Hanover, Hartford, Connecti-
cut, Michigan Fire and Marine, New
York Underwriters' Agency-,Queen- .

I am in the market for
Cotton Heed and will
pay the highest market
price tor same; 3Iost
convenient house and
scales lcr the public m
town.

JOHN Jl3TISI:J.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very ex-

pensive. Occasionally life itself is
the price of a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for Dyspep-
sia, Dizziness, Headache, Liver or
Bowell troubles.' Thty are gentle
yet thorough. 25c, u Cox & Co's.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to
Long Living.

Vbe men of eicjjiy live arid l ineiy
years of ao are not the rotund weil
leu, hut ttnn, span men who live
ou : slender dit. Be as careful as
will,, however, a man past middle
age. will occasionally eat ton much
or of some article of food r ot cuited
to his constitution, and will "need a
dose of Chamberlain's Siomsch aud
Liver Tablets to cleanse an I invigo-
rate his stomach and regulate Lin
liver and bowels. When this i
done' there is no reason why the
average man should not live to old
age. For sale by Cox & Co., Bol-
ivar; Bailey fc Aldridge, Saulsbuiy;
J. W. Nuckolls, Toone.

I. BISHOP,
At ) orney-at-L- a w,

Bolivar. - Tennessee,
Office in the Courthouse- -

. C. R. Jl. TIJ1V TABLE.
Effective Sunday, May 15, -- 1904.
No. South. No. North.

5 6.35 p.m. 6 .. 9.25 a. in
23 ............8.15 a.m. 24 ....9.18 pnn.
95 local 0.00 a.m. 9C locaJ....2.35 p.m.

H.P. WILSON. Ant

I tCUrU "THE .W o if lT fs. l.S3 NS

.Three limes
The Value of

Any Other.
One-Thir- d Faster.

One-Thir- d Easier.
The only Sewing Machine that

does not fall in any point.
Rotary Motion ami Ball Bearings.

The ligh test running machine
in the world.

For sale by"

DURRETT,
Bolivar, Tenn.

r
G. T. INGRAM, President.

M
Established 1887;

11K W

O; i pi till

Pays Interest on Time Deposits County- -

Has steel safety deposit boxes fur r?Mit for protection of vnhiaMf papers.
and see them. Solicits your banking business. Will take ood care

of your account and cheerfully iant you all accommodations consistent
with good banking. Notew bought and money loaned. AVe have a fire-

proof vault; best steel safe; carry burglary insurance a:id "aiejuvpared to
transact business to satisfaction.

Members American Bankers' Association
and Tennessee Bankers' Association

DEPOSITORY OIT sr AT 1" OFTENMSEE
DIRECTORS G. T. Ingram, H. W. Tate, W. Andersen, G. Jno. Douglas, Jno. L.

Iilitchsll, W. C. Dorion.

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists. F'adueab,

Ky,, write: "We sell more of Dr
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Curp
than all oth r remedies combined,
having retailed, over TOO bottles in
one season. The physicians here
prescribe it and persons who once,
use it will have no other."

Revolution Imminent.
A suie eign of approaching re-

volt and serious trouble it; your
system i nervousness, sleeplessness,
or stomach upsets. Electric Bitters
will qui ;kly dismember ltr& trouble
Nome causes. It never fails to tone
the siomat , regulate the Kidneys
and Bowels, stimulate the Liver, and
clarify thi blood. Run down sys-
tems benefit particularly aud all the
usual attending aches vanish under
its searching and thorough effect-
iveness. Electric Bitters is only
50c, and that is returned if it does
not give perfect satisfaction . Guar-
anteed by Cox & Co., Druggists.

An Emergency Medicine.
tor sprains, bruises, burns,

scalds and similar injuries, there is
nothing po -- good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It soothes the wound
and not oidy gives instant reliff
from pain, but causes the parts to
beal in about one third the time re-

quired by the usual treatment. Sold
by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey &
Aldridge, SauUbury.

Heart Fluttering'.
Undigested food aud gas in the

stomach, located just Wlow the.
heart.presses against it and causes
heart palpitation. When your
heart troubles you in that way take
Hcrbine for a tew days. You will
soon be all right. 50c, at Cox &
Co's.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Some weeks ago during the se-

vere winter weather both n:y wife
and myselt contracted severe colds
wbich speedily developed into the
worst kind of ta giippe with all its
miserable symptoms," says Mr. J.
S. Egleston, of --Maple Landing,
Iowa. 'Knees and joints acliing,
muscles sore, head sto;"fd up, eyes
and nose running, v i !i alternate
spells of chills and fever. We be-

girt using Chamberlain's- - Cough
Remedy, aiding the same w uli a
dose ot Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal
use soon completely knocked out
the grip." These Tablets promote a
healthy action of the bowels, liver
and kidneys which is always ben-
eficial when the system is congested
by a cold or attack of the grip. For
sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar; J. V.
Nuckolls, Toone; Bailey & Al-
dridge, Saul.-bur-y

A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of

croup there is no time to exjterirnent
with new reim dies, no matter bow
highly they may be recommended.
There is one preparation that can
always be depended upon. It has

i
been in use for many years and has

piever been k iowu to taw, viz:
Chamberlain's Coigh Remedy. Mr !

AI. b . Compton, of Market, i exas, t

says of it: "I have used Chamber
lautod Cough Kemedy in severe
cases of croup with' my children, I

and can truthfully say it always.
gives prompt relief " For sale by ;

Cox fc Co., Bolivar; J. V. Nuck i

I

' oils, Toone; Bailey & Aldridge,
iSaulsbury. f

"I was much afflicted with sciat-
ica," writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville,
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about
on crutches and fuiffeiing a deal of
pain. I was induced to tiy Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment, which re
lieved mev I used three 50c bottles.
It is the greatest liniment I ever
used; have recommended it to a
number of persons; all express them

j selves as being benelited by it. I
j now walk'without crutches, able to
j perform a great deal of light labor
'on the farm." 25c, 50c, 11.00 at
Cox & Co'.

W. C. D0RI0N, Cashier.

Stoc riicl in,

a x The Bank in the

Call

your your

I - -

We'll r.diiiit i.i vi:! cirro
dirv.jr.fc deadly citer cJ'JeetA.

ia purely vootablo and ly r--;

to euro malaria, sick licadaeb.kii
and all ludncy and liv-- r co-- .

TRY IT TC-DA-

50 Coni3 Cottle.

For Iv
Cured Paralysis j

W. S. Usily, P. O True, Tixa-- , !

writes: ".Mv wife bad ien suffer- - !

ing live years with paraljsis in br j

arm, when I was persuaded to use j

Ballard's Snow Lk.iment, which
cured hc?r aH riht. I have also i

used it for oid sore, frostbites a' t 1 f

erupiioi s. It dnos the work. !

25c, 50c, 1.00 at Cox & Co's

1

It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-
eases, mnonjj wliicli are the two
jreatest destroyers of hxunaa life,
pneumonia and consumption. g

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy f

has won its great popularity by its
prompt cures of this most common j
ailment. It aids re-- n
lieves the lungs and opens the Lj

secretions, effecting a speedy and S
permanent cure. It counteracts g
any tendency toward pneumonia.. 9

Price 25c, Large Size 5c

CoTiliing Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckweil, aged 25 yesrs.

ehokod to ipth pqrlw vrstf-nla- v i
J -

i. ornmgat bit home, in the presence j

or hia wife and chi-ct- i He contract
ed a slihr cold a tew days ?.go and
paid but li.tle attention to it. lea
terdav morning he va- - htizL'd with
a lit of coughing which continued
for some timo. IIU wife ent for a
pbysicnri but before he could ar
rive, another coughing sp-I- i came
on and"iuckwell died from Huffoca-tion- .

St. Loui-- i Globe Democrat,
Dec. 1, 11)01" BMhirt'fti llore-houn- d

Syrup would have naved l.i:n.
23c, 50c and $1 00 at Cox t& Co'h.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against" the continual re-

commendation of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, viH
hsve a long and bitter fiht with

Lj, fir troubles, if not ended earii-- i

by fatal u rrniiiati-m- . liead what
T. II. Bcall. of ib-al- i. Ali-s- ., has av:

"Last fail mv witu had kvwv
'bymptom f Sh

,,niI Dr. Ivinvri New Di-cove- rc

ai f,:.crjtlillt': el had failed.
bnnrnvonunt a i nn-'- ami fr-.n- r

boU,,s eiltir..v ,.lir(M, w ,,.- -.
j

te-- d by Co & Co , Druggists.
r s

Pi ice 50c, bill $1 00. Trial bottles
free.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever-surp- ass it.

4

iiscovery
OVSrMPTIOJi p,.ForC

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles, x

Money back if it failu Trial Bottles free.

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass'T Cashier.

Oldest

T. M.'Savaga, P.

Jicciacli,

expectoration,

coiisumpliin.

ter

mil

:JO,00().

malarii. but xt leave

mi tM i
--.It -1 mm

Ml

OOTZ OO.

lENDENHALL'S
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

SS--- v vf-:- .-. ?!: I - -

.ft f t - y I

J .: ... ' 'C .

This Tictsr oq Every Bottle)

Cares Chills. levers, Kalaria. BUIotta
11683. Tako it as a General Tocio and at all
times in pl.ico of QaLa'uo. Breaks up Coughs.,
Colds anl LaGripro. CITES, NO FA'S

J. C. IIEIJUEIjEIAIX.
Sole Ovrriar Evansviile. Indiana

A Frightened Horse
Ilunnii'! like mad ilovva the

street dumping lh occupant?, or a
hu!idr?i other ac. idente, are every
lny occurences. It behooves every-
body tf have a reliable Salve bandy
and there's none a good aa Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts,
Sores, a and Piles, disappear
quickly under its soothing tlfeet.
-- 3C, at Cox & to H

ANYBODY
ho ttst-- anH Bu i ?3 :nipd iriti the,4TKVL.t L."--3 tau tsnrauce that

Tiier in st-'i.- :. r. :c.wo'k about the4,HTK"V t jVrs ;J l- - iiMt rizhtWaiuentlo riltt. and f- rtiicir':irt!ruiarj!.poae
are positive: cccxh U d. Ho voiuicr t ca, tut
Stevens Riflec, Pistols

and Stctg'ims
have been fc7M in prt frfrco to all

Other ;ti'j morld &i uuitd 1

,V. "'! for riliu,t.-t-d

them, let cs Inow, of and
nod yn wiil ship J iovrmi
d .rect. ei,.re. yhe Fnad
ire pnid, upon ea ior .c :n muunptreceiptor pnes. to pay ptiUtfo.

We bare iied T inwiion molfl.
whica wewi'i be Tiiet to tourr nd- -
dress toon request. Aiiurcu 'iizzie J p't.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.!
P. O. Box 3095,

1
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. -

Oreon rmifuge
THE GUARANTEED

01

mm
THE CKILDP.EN'S FAVO'RiTE T0MC.

ltWRI Or IMITATIONS.
THI GENUINE PKCPANCO CNLY IY

Calla-'d-Sno- w Liniment Co.sx. Louis, mo.
For Sale "by COX & CO.
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